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RHYSOPHORALAFFOONI, NEWSPECIES (DIPTERA: EPHYDRIDAE), A
SAPROPHAGEONWATERLETTUCE(PISTIA STRATIOTES L.) IN FLORIDA

D. L. Deonier

P.O. Box 405, Lawrence, KS 66044, U.S.A.

Abstract. —In a holistic approach, the aduh and immature instars of Rhysophora laf-

fooni Deonier, new species, are described and illustrated. This species was found in

specific association with Pistia stratiotes L., or water lettuce, from southern Florida as

far north as Polk County. The larvae were found to feed on decay microbes (microsapro-

phagous), but not on healthy, or undamaged, plant tissue. The basis for this specific plant

association and other aspects of the life history and ecology are discussed.
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Rhysophora was described by Cresson

(1924) as a monotypic genus based on R.

rohiista Cresson. Mathis (1977) revised the

genus and added two new species, R. liro-

pus Mathis and R. ardeoceras Mathis. Rao
and Mathis (1995), in the most recent re-

vision of the genus, added the species R.

griseola Rao and Mathis. Mathis and Zat-

warnicki (1995), in their world catalog,

placed Rhysophora in the tribe Discomy-

zini, one of two tribes in the subfamily Dis-

comyzinae (one of five subfamilies recog-

nized in the family Ephydridae). Through

the efforts of Cresson (1924, 1942, and

1946), Mathis (1977), and Rao and Mathis

(1995), Rhysophora can be differentiated

from other ephydrid genera by the follow-

ing combination of characters: inner verti-

cal macrochaeta much longer than outer

vertical (at least 1.3 X as long in known
species); 2-3 fronto-orbital setae, with 1-2

proclinate (anteroclinate) and 1 reclinate

(posteroclinate); intrafrontal setae absent;

8-15 dorsal aristal rays; mesonotal discal

setae generally small and uniordinal except

for pair of prescutellar macrochaetae (dis-

placed dorsocentrals fide Rao and Mathis

1995) and sometimes last pair of acrosti-

chals; supra-alars macrochaetous; wing

membrane hyaline to slightly fumose; wing

vein R, ., nonsetulose basad of crossvein r-

m; alula usually well developed but rela-

tively narrow; male metabasitarsomere

slightly swollen, with row of pale semi-

helicoid (torqued) setulae or setae in ventral

groove.

Rhysophora rohiisla Cresson is distrib-

uted within the Nearctic from Ontario, Que-

bec, Maine, Michigan, Ohio and southward

along the Atlantic coast to Florida and Tex-

as. The adults are nectarophagous on and

the larvae bore in the (mostly unopened)

florets of Pontederia cordata L. (Deonier,

unpublished data). Rhysophora liropiis

Mathis is known only from Buenos Aires

Province of Argentina, where it was reared

from Pontederia sp. and collected as pu-

paria from Pontederia sp. and Eichhornia

azurea (Sw.) Kunth. Rhysophora ardeocer-

as Mathis occurs from Mexico southward

through El Salvador and Costa Rica to Co-

lombia and Surinam, and R. griseola Rao
and Mathis from Mexico southward

through Costa Rica to Venezuela and Ec-

uador.

The purpose of this study is to describe
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holistically (i.e. the entire life cycle of)

Rhysophora laffooni Deonier, new species,

and to provide data and other information

on its life history and ecology.

Methods

The methods used in this study are the

same as those in Deonier (1993). Drawings

were made on graph paper with an ocular

grid fitted in stereoscopic dissecting and

compound microscopes. All scales on
drawings are in parts of 1 mm. Specimens

for the scanning electron micrographs were

prepared by placing them in a critical point

dryer before sputter coating them with gold.

The descriptive terminology follows that

in McAlpine (1981 ) and in Rao and Mathis

(1995), with the exceptions noted below.

The adult description is based on 5 male

and 5 female specimens (for some charac-

ters as many as 15 specimens). Frequently

used measurements, ratios, and indices are

defined as follows: Body length = Distance

between the most prominent part of the face

and the posterior end of the abdomen, mea-

sured in lateral view and as if head and ab-

domen were aligned horizontally. Color =

Descriptions of color apply to views per-

pendicular to the sclerite concerned unless

otherwise stated. Color designations are ac-

cording to the ISCC-NBS method. Frons

width-to-length ratio = The frontal width

measured at the level of the anterior ocellus

divided by the frontal length measured from

the anterior margin of the frons to the pos-

terior margin of the posterior ocelli. Face

width-to-height ratio = The narrowest

width between the eyes divided by the

height measured vertically from the epi-

stoma to the ptilinal suture (inverse of me-

sofacial index of Deonier 1971, etc.). Gena-

to-eye ratio = The genal height measured

at the maximum eye height divided by the

maximum eye height (inverse of ocular in-

dex of Deonier 1971, etc.). Eye width-to-

height ratio = The eye width divided by

the eye height, with both measurements be-

ing the greatest distances taken with the eye

viewed laterally. Costal-vein ratio = The

straight-line distance between the apices of

R2+3 and R4.5 divided by the distance be-

tween the apices of R, and R; + ,. M-vein ra-

tio = The straight-line distance along Mbe-

tween crossveins dm-cu and r-m divided by

the distance apicad of crossvein dm-cu (in-

verse of M|+2 index of Deonier 1971, etc.).

Subcranial index = The quotient of the sub-

cranial width, or breadth, divided by the

width of the anteclypeus (clypeus of some
authors).

Depositories for the type material are the

National Museum of Natural History,

Smithsonian Institution (USNM) for the ho-

lotype and many paratypes, the Florida

State Collection of Arthropods (FSCA),

California Academy of Sciences (CAS),

and the Deonier Collection (DLD) for the

remaining paratypes.

Rhysophora laffooni Deonier,

new species

(Figs. 1-28)

Diagnosis. —Frons width-to-length ratio

0.47-0.60; postocellar setae absent (0 setae

immediately posterior to ocellar triangle);

inner vertical macrochaeta inserted about

width of palpus from outer vertical and 2.5-

3.0 X as long as outer vertical; inner ver-

tical curving posteriad and among longest

of body macrochaetae (subequal to head

height and to apical scutellar macrochaeta);

2 fronto-orbital macrochaetae: 1 anterior

anteroclinate (proclinate) 0.3-0.5 as long as

posterior reclinate (posteroclinate) macro-

chaeta and 1 small setula inserted lateral to

posterior fronto-orbital macrochaeta; anten-

nomere 3 (flagellomere 1) noticeably longer

than combined length of 1 and 2, bluntly

rounded apically and not noticeably ta-

pered; face width-to-height ratio 0.54-0.64;

face, in profile, nearly vertical and only

slightly convex; facial carina absent; 2 me-

dioclinate (not cruciate) primary facial ma-

crochaetae and 2 smaller ventral setulae (all

on lower 0.3 of face); eye-width-to-height

ratio 0.66-0.82; gena-to-eye ratio 0.13-

0.16; maxillary palpus curved, spathulate,

dark grayish-brown or black and with 3-5
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setae (including 1 long, black preapical seta

0.3-0.5 as long as palpus). Anterior noto-

pleural macrochaeta usually 1.3-1.6 x

length of posterior macrochaeta and insert-

ed at 0.3-0.5 (usually at 0.5) length of no-

topleural suture from its anterior end; 1 me-

sokatepistemal macrochaeta and 6-8 setu-

lae mostly in vertical row just anterior to

macrochaeta; legs dark brown except

lighter brown coxae and trochanters and

mostly moderate yellow meso- and meta-

tarsi; male metabasitarsomere slightly ex-

panded and bearing ventral row of pale

semihelicoid setulae; costal-vein ratio 0.60-

0.73; M-vein ratio 0.60-0.70. Male abdom-

inal apex (dorsum of epandrium) and mar-

gin of tergum 5 each bearing 2-3 pairs of

long macrochaetae; surstylus, in lateral

view, somewhat falciform, but with medi-

ally curving, long, spicate process bearing

ventral comb of 10 or more long, fine setu-

lae; distal lobe of surstylus with dense cov-

ering of uniformly directed micropubes-

cence. No male sternum with central or me-

dial membranous area; sternum 5 about 1 .7

X as wide as 4. Female cercus, in lateral

view, obovoid, about 1.6 x as long as wide

(shorter than sternum 8 and slightly longer

than tergum 8); sternum 8, in ventral view,

with slightly concave posteromedial mar-

gin, about 0.8 as wide as sternum 5 and

subequal to or slightly wider than other

sterna. Male length 1.94-2.82 mm; female

2.00-3.30 mm. Male postabdomen as in

Figs. 1-5, 10; female abdomen and postab-

domen as in Figs. 6-7.

Description.

—

Head: Frons width-to-

length ratio 0.47-0.60; mesotrons (frontal

vitta), in anterior view, semiglossy to glossy

dark grayish brown; parafrons (parafrontal-

ia) velvety dark brown or black; fronto-or-

bital area with sparse light-gray or light-

brown pruinosity (microtomentum of Rao

and Mathis 1995); postocellar setae absent

(0 setae immediately posterior to ocellar tri-

angle); inner vertical macrochaeta inserted

about width of palpus from outer vertical

and 2.5-3.0 X as long as outer vertical; in-

ner vertical curving posteriad and among

longest of body macrochaetae (subequal to

head height and to apical scutellar macro-

chaeta); 2 fronto-orbital macrochaetae: 1

anterior anteroclinate (proclinate) 0.3-0.5

as long as posterior posteroclinate (recli-

nate) macrochaeta and 1 small setula in-

serted lateral to posterior fronto-orbital ma-

crochaeta. Scape (antennomere 1) dark

brown or black; pedicel (antennomere 2)

dark brown or black with 2 dorsoapical spi-

noid setae, each about as long as width of

antennomere 3: 1 anteroclinate and 1 later-

oclinate just posterior with a cluster of 4

setulae near it; 9-12 (usually 10) dorsal ar-

istal rays with longest ray 1.5-2.0 X as long

as greatest width of antennomere 3 (flagel-

lomere 1 ); antennomere 3 noticeably longer

than combined length of 1 and 2. bluntly

rounded apically and not noticeably ta-

pered, dark brown dorsally with remainder

usually light brown and conspicuously mi-

cropubescent distally. Face width-to-height

ratio 0.54-0.64; face, in profile, nearly ver-

tical and only slightly convex; antennal fo-

veae only slightly apparent on either side of

slight central facial elevation (facial carina

absent); epistoma shallowly to moderately

concave in anterior view; face usually

densely light-gray pruinose; lunule usually

light gray, but occasionally light-brown

pruinose; parafaciale very light yellowish

gray (beige) and flaring very gradually ven-

trad to light-gray or light-brown pruinose

gena; 2 medioclinate (not cruciate) primary

facial macrochaetae and 2 smaller ventral

setulae (all on lower 0.3 of face); 4-5 sec-

ondary facial setulae very near upper or

central part of parafaciale; 1 genal macro-

chaeta slightly longer than anterior fronto-

orbital and cluster of about 3 setulae just

posterior to it; 16-24 postocular setae near-

est orbit; eye width-to-height ratio 0.66-

0.82; gena-to-eye ratio 0.13-0.16; subcran-

ial index 1.4-2.2; anteclypeus semiglossy

dark brown with very slight light-gray prui-

nosity; maxillary palpus curved, spathulate,

dark grayish brown or black, but usually

partly infuscated ventrally and with 3-5 se-

tae (including 1 long, black preapical seta
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Figs. 1-5. Rhysnphora laffnnni. \. Male abdomen, ventral view. 2, Male postabdomen. left lateral view. 3,

Male postabdomen. enlarged ventral view. 4. Male postabdomen, enlarged left lateral view. 5, Male postabdo-

men. posteroventral view.
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Figs. 6-9. RInsophora Uiffooni. 6. Female abdomen, ventral view. 7. Female abdomen, left lateral view. 8,

Larval feeding apparatus (mouth-hooks + cephalopharyngeal skeleton), first instar. left lateral view. 9, Larval

feeding apparatus (mouth-hooks + cephalopharyngeal skeleton), third mstar. left lateral view.

0.3-0.5 as long as palpus); prementum dark

reddish brown with 2 pairs of distal setulae.

Thorax: Postpronotum dark grayish

brown with very slight light-gray pruinosity

in dorsolateral view; mesonotum, in dor-

solateral view, semiglossy dark grayish

brown with slight light-gray or light-brown-

ish pruinosity; notopleuron mostly glossy to

semiglossy dark grayish brown (nearly

black) in dorsolateral view, but occasionally

showing slight light-grayish or light-brown-

ish pruinosity and with anterior notopleural

macrochaeta usually 1.3-1.6 x length of

posterior macrochaeta and inserted at 0.3-

0.5 (usually at 0.5) of length of notopleural

suture from its anterior end; notopleuron of-

ten with 1 anterodorsal setula near or in an-

terodorsal notopleural impression; meso-

scutum with dorsocentral and acrostichal

setae all small (setulous) and subequal;

mesoscutal macrochaetae ifide Osten Sack-

en 1881) restricted to: 1 sublateral (dorsal

to anterior notopleural). 1 supra-alar (sub-

equal to basal scutellar), 1 postalar (about

0.8 as long as basal scutellar), 2 interalars

(posterior subequal to apical scutellar and 4

X as long as anterior), and 1 prescutellar

(set between acrostichal and dorsocentral
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rows just anterior to mesoscutellum) 0.6-

0.8 as long as basal scutellar macrochaeta;

mesoscutellum colored as mesoscutum ex-

cept slightly more pruinose in dorsolateral

view and with sparse discal setulosity (usu-

ally 8-12 setulae). Pleuron mostly with

slight light-gray or light-brown pruinosity

over dark grayish brown or black except

glossy or semiglossy on anterior 0.5 of

mesanepistemum and mesokatepistemum;

1 large mesanepistemal macrochaeta sub-

equal to prescutellar (and 2 smaller: 1 about

0.5 size of largest and another about 0.2

size of macrochaeta) near mesopleural su-

ture; 1 mesokatepistemal macrochaeta and

6-8 setulae mostly in vertical row just an-

terior to macrochaeta; 2 basal coxal setae (1

macrochaetous). Legs dark brown with ar-

eas of sparse light-gray or light-brown prui-

nosity except coxae and trochanters mostly

light brown (procoxa with light-gray or

light-brown pruinosity) and mostly moder-

ate yellow meso- and metatarsi (these with

distal 1-2 tarsomeres dark brown in both

sexes, but in addition with metabasitarso-

mere moderate to dark brown in male);

male metabasitarsomere slightly expanded

and bearing ventral row of pale semiheli-

coid setulae; profemur with posteroventral

row of 8-10 fine, nearly uniform setae; me-

sofemur with anteroventral row of 10-12

short setae and 2 anteromedial rows of

about 10 somewhat irregular setae, includ-

ing 1 macrochaeta subequal to anterior no-

topleural inserted at about 0.6 distance from

trochanter to femur apex in lower of 2 rows.

Wing length 2.00 2.75 mm; veins light yel-

low or light yellowish brown; membrane
hyaline to slightly fumose; 14-18 dorsal

and 12-16 anterior interfractural costal se-

tae with distal 0.3-0.5 of each row denser

to large spinoid terminal seta; halter white;

costal-vein ratio (section IIl/lI) 0.60-0.73;

M-vein ratio (inverse of M,+2 index of

Deonier 1971) 0.60-0.70.

Abdomen: Terga, in posterodorsal view,

semiglossy dark brown with sparse light-

brown pruinosity; sides and venter same as

terga; male with abdominal apex (dorsum

of epandrium) and margin of tergum 5 each

bearing 2-3 pairs of macrochaetae as long

as, but not as stout as, prescutellar macro-

chaeta. Male postabdomen: epandrium, in

lateral view, slightly widest dorsally, blunt-

ly rounded ventrally, with previously de-

scribed macrochaetae dorsally and about 5

pairs of smaller setae posteroventrally; cer-

cus about 0.8 of epandrium height, with nu-

merous long marginal setulae and about 6

or more submarginal setulae including 3-4

projecting noticeably beyond posterior mar-

gin; surstylus, in lateral view, somewhat
falciform, but with medially curving, long

spicate process bearing ventral comb of 10

or more long, fine setulae; posterior edge of

basal shaft of surstylus with comb of mi-

crosetulae; distal lobe of surstylus with

dense covering of uniformly directed mi-

cropubescence, or microsetulae; surstylus,

in ventral view, appearing as microsetulose

dipperlike structure with long, tapering han-

dle (pectiniform spicate process) curving

posteromediad below cercus; pregonite

short papilliform, bearing 2 long, apical

setulae and located anterior to ventral lobe

of epandrium; postgonite process, or com-

plex (Deonier 1993; clasper of Rao and

Mathis 1995), in lateral view, caligiform

with long, ventromedially curved styliform

lobe (postgonite, sensu stricto. Deonier

1971) bearing slightly distinguishable,

rounded apical portion (uncus, Deonier

1971) and single preapical microsetula (en-

tire styliform process projects nearly as far

ventrad as surstylus); postgonite base com-

plex composed of basal shaft with anterior

microtubercle at midlength bearing usually

2 microsetulae and shoelike distal part bear-

ing 6—8 longer, fine setulae on toe, or digit,

and 6-8 microsetulae on remainder; phal-

lapodeme moderately convex dorsally; ae-

deagus (phallus) short, broadly triangular,

about as wide as long and with either a mu-
cronate or inversely mucronate (indented)

apex. Genital capsule formed above ster-

num 5; no sterna with central or medial

membranous areas; sternum 5 about 1.7 X

as wide as 4. Female abdomen: cercus, in
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lateral view, obovoid, about 1 .6 X as long

as wide (shorter than sternum and slightly

longer than tergum 8) and with about 8

marginal setulae (longest subequal to cereal

width) and 6-8 discal setulae (including 1-

2 subequal in length to cercus); sternum 8,

in lateral view, with 6-8 setulae projecting

beyond margin and, in ventral view, with

about 3 rows of setulae in addition to nu-

merous rows of microsetulae (or micropu-

bescence); sternum 8, in ventral view, with

slightly concave posteromedial margin,

about 0.8 as wide as sternum 5 and sub-

equal to or slightly wider than other sterna.

Ventral receptacle about as wide as deep

(somewhat wider than cercus).

Etymology. —The specific epithet, laf-

fooni, honors the late Dr. J. L. Laffoon

(1922-1973), highly esteemed mentor and

dipterist, in whose character were few in-

consistencies. It was while on a museum
and collecting tour of the northeastern Unit-

ed States in July 1961 with J. L. Laffoon

that I first encountered Rhysophora (R. ro-

busta Cresson) in a stand of Pontederia

cordata L. in northern Ohio.

Holotype.— (5, USNM. Florida: High-

lands Co: Lake Istokpoga, E. shore (VII- 13-

1990, D. L. Deonier, on Pistia).

Paratypes. —FLORIDA: Same data as

holotype, 8 cJ, 2 9; Highlands Co: L. Is-

tokpoga, E. shore (VII- 13- 1990, B. C.

Deonier, on Pistia), I ?; Highlands Co: L.

Istokpoga, E. shore (VII- 13- 1990, M. Lill-

pop, on Pistia), 2 6, \ ?; Broward Co:

USDAAquatic Weed Lab. (VI-26-I995, D.

L. Deonier, lab culture of Pistia) 1 5,9 9;

USDAAquatic Weed Lab. (VI-26-1995, B.

Maharajh), I d, 2 9; Davie, Ft. Laud. REC
(13 Apr 1992, coll. B. Maharajh, reared

from Pistia stratiotes), 5 6,1 9; USDA
Aquatic Weed Lab. (VI-26-1995, D. L.

Deonier, dead from glove box 1, ex lab cul-

ture Pistia), 6 6,6 9 ; 2d. Site, Finger Ca-

nal at 20-Mile Bend, Everglades Cons.

Area 3 (VI-27-I995, D. L. Deonier, on Pis-

tia), 20 (5, 16 9 ; USDAAquatic Weed Lab.

(VI-30-I995, D. L. Deonier. dead in glove

box I, on Pistia [lab culture]), 7 6,7 9;

USDAAquatic Weed Lab. (VI-29-1995, B.

Maharajh, on Pistia), 4 6,39; USDA
Aquatic Weed Lab. (VI-30-1995, D. L.

Deonier, from glove box 1, ex lab culture

Pistia), 1 9; USDA Aquatic Weed Lab.

(adults coll: VI-30-1995, laid eggs VI-30-

VII-4-1995, D. L. Deonier, on Pistia), 1 6,

5 9; USDA Aquatic Weed Lab. (adults

coll: VI-30-1995, laid eggs VL30-1995, 1

9 dead on VII-4-1995, D. L. Deonier, on

Pistia), I 6; USDA Aquatic Weed Lab.

(adults coll: VI-30-1995, dead VII-3-1995;

4 + eggs laid and started, D. L. Deonier,

on Pistia), 1 6, \ 9; USDAAquatic Weed
Lab. (coll: VI-30-1995, 1 adult dead VII-3-

1995, laid 3 eggs, D. L. Deonier, on Pistia),

1 9; USDA Aquatic Weed Lab. (coll. &
isol. from lab culture: VI-30-1995, FL-1 =

9, FL-2 = 6), I 6, I 9; USDAAquatic

Weed Lab. (adults coll. & isol: VI-30-1995,

D. L. Deonier, on Pistia. eggs), 16 d, 2

9: USDAAquatic Weed Lab. (adults coll.

6 isol: VI-30-1995; 14 eggs laid; adults

dead VII-3-1995, D. L. Deonier, on Pistia),

2 9; USDA Aquatic Weed Lab. (started

VII-3-1995 from 1st instars from eggs laid

by adults FL-1 & FL-2 isol. from lab cul-

ture VI-30-1995; 3d instars feeding sap-

roph. VII-10-1995; pupar. Villi; adults

emerg: VII- 1 8, D. L. Deonier) 2 d, I 9;

USDAAquatic Weed Lab. (Pupar. coll: VI-

26-1995, adult emerg: VL28-1995, B. Ma-
harajh), 1 6. Glades Co: Nicodemus
Slough. St. Rte. 78 nr. L. Okeechobee (VI-

30-1995. D. L. Deonier, on Pistia), 16,2
9; Fisheating Cr. at US Highway 27 (VI-

30-1995, D. L. Deonier, on Pistia), 5 6, S

9 . Martin Co: Site 2a (nr Okeechobee Lev-

ee) (VI-28-1995, D. L. Deonier, on Pistia),

6 6, 7 9; St. Lucie Canal, Port Mayaca
(VI-28-1995, D. L. Deonier, on Pistia), 2

6,4 9. Palm Beach Co: 2 mi. SE of South

Bay (VI-27-I995, D. L. Deonier, on Pi.<itia),

24 (5, 22 9; WJupiter, nr. SWFork of

Loxahatchie R. (started VII-3-1995 from

glove box 2: pupar. coll: VII-9; adult

emerg: VII- 10, D. L. Deonier, on Pistia), 1

6 ; W. Jupiter, nr. SWFork of Loxahatchie

R. (started VII-3-1995 from glove box 2;
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pupar. VII- 15: adult emerg: VII-21, D. L.

Deonier, on Pistia), 1 9 ; W. Jupiter, nr. SW
Fork of Loxahatchie R. (started VII-3-1995

from glove box 2; 3d instar VII- 13; pupar.

VII- 14; adult emerg: VII- 19, D. L. Deonier,

on Pistia), 1 9 ; W. Jupiter, Perimeter Canal

nr. SW Fork of Loxahatchie R. (VI-28-

1995, D. L. Deonier, on Pistia. glove box

2), 13 S, 10 9; W. Jupiter, Perimeter Canal

nr. SW Fork of Loxahatchie R. (VI-28-

1995, D. L. Deonier, on Pistia, adults coll

from rearing bag: VH-IO), I d, 2 9. Polk

Co: Tenoroc Fish Mgmt. Area (VII- 17-

1995, D. L. Deonier, on Pistia). 1 cJ, 1 1 9.

Description of Immature Instars

Egg (Figs. 12-13).— Length 0.47-0.64

mm(x = 0.54); maximum width 0.13-0.20

mm (x = 0.16). Newly laid egg nearly

white, elliptical (except micropylar end

more bluntly rounded), noticeably flattened

ventrally, transversely convex dorsally;

chorion microrugulose, or corrugate, except

for ventral aeropyle strip bearing 1 -2 irreg-

ular rows of irregularly shaped adhesion

cups, or plates, on meshwork penetrating to

undetermined extent into remainder of cho-

rion. Micropylar process inconspicuous, in-

cluding short stalk and slightly twisted con-

ical cap, or tip. (Based on 17 specimens).

First-instar larva (Figs. 8, 14-15).

—

Length 0.68-0.85 mm(x = 0.73) maximum
width O.I 3-0. 1 7 mm (x = 0.15). Body
grayish white (integument semitransparent).

Similar to third instar except in following

characters: ends of body somewhat less ta-

pering, spinulosity not as distinct; dorsolat-

eral and lateral abdominal protuberances

and ventral creeping welts not as distinct as

in third instar; microspinular bands more

numerous on most thoracic segments than

in third instar, but spinular bands on ab-

dominal segments not as distinct. Antennae

appearing 2-segmented with terminal seg-

ment ellipsoidal or long ovate, deeply con-

stricted at joint, about 2.0 x as long as wide

and 2.0 X as long as preceding segment.

Subantennal sensory plate with 6-8 sensilla

basiconica apparent. Head-lobe less dis-

tinctly bilobate, with feeding-comb micro-

spinules of facial-mask usually with fewer

and shorter teeth, sometimes with distal

margin apparently only undulate or with 1

long, median tooth; some lateral microspi-

nules with 8 teeth. Prothoracic (anterior)

spiracles apparently nonfunctional, repre-

sented only by minute pit. Perianal pad

swollen globosely and symmetrically on

both sides of anus. Posterior tracheospira-

cular siphons shorter and more tapered than

in third instar.

Cephalopharyngeal skeleton (Figs. 8, 14)

length (excluding mouth-hook) 0.09 mm.
Pharyngeal sclerite much paler than in third

instar (only slightly sclerotized at cornual

bifurcation and anteriad into fused hypo-

stomal sclerite); mouth-hooks apparently

bifid on hook part (as seen in 1 specimen);

mouth-hook mostly black with 1-2 pale

spots in base part and with I ventrolateral

tooth basally on hook part; hook and base

parts subequal in length: base part appar-

ently closely articulated (or fused) with

dental and ligulate sclerites. Hypostomal

and pharyngeal sclerites apparently fused;

anterior ends of hypostomal sclerite articu-

lated with upturned posterior ends of ligu-

late sclerites. Dorsal bridge of pharyngeal

sclerites entirely hyaline, projecting some-

what acutely anteriad over posterior part of

hypostomal sclerite (Fig. 8): dorsal and

ventral cornua apparently unforked poste-

riorly, hyaline and transparent; ventral cor-

Figs. 10-13. Rhysophora laffooni. 10. Male postabdomen. posteroventral view. 11, Male metabasitarsus

(partial), ventral view showing part of row of ventral semihelicoid microsetulae, 12, Egg, ventrolateral view

showing ventral aeropyle strip. 13, Egg, enlarged ventral view of adhesion cups on aeropyle meshwork. Abbre-

viations: AC = adhesion cups; AE = aedeagus; CE = cercus; EP = epandrium, MP = micropylar process

(protuberance); SS = surstylus.
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nu 2.0 X as long as dorsal cornu. Ventral

length of pharyngeal sclerite about 4.0 X

hypostomal length; ventral cornu about 2.5

X hypostomal length. (Based on 4 speci-

mens).

Second-instar larva (Fig. 27). —Length

2.5-2.9 mm (x = 2.7); maximum width

0.44-0.47 mm(x = 0.45). Body grayish

white (integument semitransparent). Similar

to third instar except in following charac-

ters: ends of body somewhat less tapering

(difference in maximum prothoracic and

maximum abdominal widths less and post-

anal elongation only about 0.5 as long as in

third-instar). spinulosity not quite as dis-

tinct; dorsolateral and lateral abdominal

protuberances not as well developed or dis-

tinct; microspinular bands not as numerous

as in third instar. Antennae 3-segmented,

very similar to those of third instar except

basal annular segment 1 only slightly wider

than segment 2. Head-lobe distinctly bilo-

bate, but flatter anteriorly and with fewer

feeding-comb microspinules situated later-

ally and more anteriorly and ventrally.

Cephalopharyngeal skeleton similar to

that of third-instar, but not measured or il-

lustrated. (Based on 2 specimens).

Third-instar larva (Figs. 16-19, 24-

26).— Length 4.36-4.85 mm(x = 4.68);

maximum width 0.58-0.68 mm(.v = 0.61 ).

Body white or creamy white except very

light-brown posterior spiracular peritremes,

subfusiform, tapering gradually from ab-

dominal segment 2 anteriad to head-lobe

and posteriad from abdominal segment 6 to

posterior tracheospiracular siphons. Head-

lobe retractile, bilobate with each lobe, or

half, bearing 3-segmented antenna distally

and subantennal sensory plate anteroven-

trally; antennae only about 0.25 as long as

mouth-hooks, segment 3 roundly pointed

apically, about 2.0 X as long as wide and

nearly as long as 1 and 2 together; suban-

tennal sensory plate of nearly same diam-

eter as antennal segment 1 . Each half of bi-

lobate head-lobe covered (as part of so-

called facial mask) laterally, ventrally, and

anteriorly with 60-1- feeding-comb micro-

spinules arranged in lO-l- longitudinal rows;

each comb, or pecten, widely spathulate

and bearing 8-12 mostly uniordinal teeth

distally about 0.3-0.5 as long as base; an-

terior part of facial mask with some mi-

crospinules bearing only 1-2 teeth and pos-

terior microspinules in each row often with

noticeably more sharply acute teeth; labium

indistinct. Prothorax (segment 2 of some
authors) with 14-16 mostly uniordinal

bands (transverse rows) of pilose spinules

on anterior 0.25-0.30, remainder posteriad

to prothoracic spiracle glabrous; prothorac-

ic spiracle, in anterodorsal view, appearing

like lamellate antenna (actually composed

of apical polliciform, or thumblike, papilla

and 3-4 short anterolateral papillae (on

same side), each with fine median longitu-

dinal line; meso- and metathorax each with

about 8 bands of microspinules and about

6 bands of slightly larger spinules on an-

terior 0.3-0.5, followed by mostly glabrous

posterior zone. Abdominal segments 1-7

each with numerous bands of microspinules

and spinules, some small indistinct glabrous

zones (usually near secondary furrows) dor-

sally and laterally, distinct ventrolateral spi-

nulose protuberance at each end of ventral

creeping welt, smaller lateral spinulose pro-

tuberances dorsal to and usually 1 anterior

to and 1 posterior to larger ventrolateral

protuberance; each creeping welt with 4-1-

bands of curved and slightly hooked types

of spinules; 2 transverse secondary furrows

(plicae) usually distinct dorsally and later-

ally on segments 3-6; each furrow sepa-

rates zone of about 3 or 4 spinular bands

each; abdominal segment 8 (anal segment

of some authors) with 4 preanal and 6 post-

anal bands of curved and slightly hooked

spinules and, at most, only indistinct creep-

ing welt. Perianal pad with nearly straight

anterior and moderately convex, or arched,

posterior margin and about as wide as seg-

ment 8 (sometimes appearing wider and ex-

tending onto sides of segment); posterior

limit of segment 8 usually marked by 1 or

2 pairs of ventrolateral postanal tubercles

(some of which bear terminal furcate struc-
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ture, or rayed sensilla of some authors).

Postanal elongation (respiratory, or breath-

ing, tube of some authors) of abdominal

segment 8 subequal in length to mesotho-

rax, tapering slightly to posterior tracheos-

piracular siphons; postanal elongation par-

tially retractile, and glabrous except for 2

basal spinular bands. Posterior tracheospi-

racular siphons glabrous, partially retractile;

posterior spiracular peritreme light brown,

roundly pointed apically, about 1.4 X as

long as greatest diameter, 0.4-0.5 length of

entire siphon, and with medioapical orifice

surrounded by 4 symmetrically arranged,

dendroid spiracular hydrofuge processes.

Cephalopharyngeal skeleton (Figs. 9,

25-26) length 0.43-0.56 mm (excluding

mouth-hook). Pharyngeal sclerite dark

brown or black centrally at comual bifur-

cation, remainder appearing fiber-streaked

hyaline, and lightly sclerotized. Mouth-

hooks paired, slightly shorter than hypo-

stomal sclerite, with single tooth near mid-

length, separate basally but apparently

fused with basally situated, paired dental

sclerites; hook part of mouth-hook black,

falciform (smoothly curved and toothless

distad of midlength tooth); dental sclerite

appearing microfenestrate and articulating

closely (or fused) with ventral projection of

mouth-hook base; posterodorsal projection

of mouth-hook base articulating with ante-

rior arm of hypostomal sclerite. Hyposto-

mal sclerite, in ventral view, with hypo-

stomal bridge hyaline except for dark, nar-

row posterior margin; posterior arms of hy-

postomal sclerite acutangular at tips

articulating with pharyngeal sclerites; ep-

istomal sclerite apparently articulated close-

ly (or fused) with upper edge of postero-

dorsal projection of mouth-hook base. Hy-

postomal and pharyngeal sclerites not

fused; dorsal bridge of pharyngeal sclerites,

in lateral view, angled at about 45° from

horizontal and hyaline except for narrow,

heavily sclerotized black strip through mid-

dle; dorsal comu of pharyngeal sclerite

ending posteriorly in roundly pointed, dig-

itiform lobe preceded by noticeable expan-

sion; ventral comu 1.4-1.8 X as long as

dorsal comu, projecting into metathorax,

widest posteriorly (2.5-3.0 X dorsal comu
width), and with dorsal margin bearing

sclerotized tubercle, or toothlike lobe, near

comual bifurcation; distal, or posterior 0.5

or more of ventral comu mostly hyaline and

somewhat fiber-streaked; cibarial (pharyn-

geal) grooves visible in ventral view. Ven-

tral length of pharyngeal sclerite 3.8-4.2 X

hypostomal length; ventral cornu length

2.3-2.7 X hypostomal length. (Based on 4

specimens).

Puparium (Figs. 20-23). —Length 3.10-

4-27 mm (x = 3.69); maximum width

0.87-1.06 mm(x = 0.95). Empty puparium

opaque, moderate to dark brown, scaphi-

form, sometimes subfusiform, with ventral

surface slightly flatter than most of dorsum,

and with posterior tracheospiracular si-

phons and often posterior 0.25-0.30 of

body curved steeply dorsad or dorsoanter-

iad. Prothoracic (anterior) spiracles on

prominent respiratory horns borne antero-

laterally on dorsocephalic cap (operculum),

with single dorsoapical spiracular orifice;

dorsocephalic cap with mostly truncated,

medially notched anterior and slightly un-

dulate or arched posterior margin; anterior

0. 1 5 of dorsocephalic cap with about 6 in-

terrupted bands of microspinules preceding

3-4 bands of larger spinules, remainder gla-

brous except for posterior spinulose zone;

Figs. 18-21. Rhysophom taffooni. 18. Head-lobe, third-instar larva, anterolateral view (500X). 19. Head-

lobe, third-instar larva, enlarged lateral view showing feeding-comb microspmulae. 20. Puparium. dorsolateral

view showing posterior tracheospiracular siphons and postanal extension. 21, Postspiracular peritreme of pupar-

ium, left posterodorsolateral view. Abbreviations: AT = antenna; PC = feeding-comb microspinulae; PO =

spiracular (peritreme) orifice; PSP = posterior tracheospiracular siphon; PT = posterior spiracular peritreme;

SHP = spiracular hydrofuge process.
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Figs. 22-28. Rhysophora laffooni. 22. Puparium. prothorax and mesothora.x, dor.sal view showing part of

dorsocephalic cap (operculum) and prothoracic respiratory horns. 23. Puparia. left lateral and dorsal views (taken

at lOx ). 24. Third-instar larva, postenor end. ventrolateral view (taken at lOOX). 25. Third-instar larva, anterior

end. lateral view showing mouth-hooks (taken at lOOx ). 26. Third-instar larva, anterior end. ventral view (taken
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cap with numerous microfolds (micropli-

cae). Puparium with only shghtly elevated

or no protuberances and with numerous

bands of microspinules and spinules be-

tween dorsocephalic cap and postanal elon-

gation. Perianal pad indistinct; abdominal

segment 8 with 8-10 spinular bands con-

sisting of both curved and hooked types of

spinules: postanal elongation glabrous ex-

cept for 2 basal spinular bands; posterior

spiracular peritreme rounded apically, about

1.4 X as long as greatest diameter and 0.4-

0.5 length of entire siphon and with me-

dioapical spiracular orifice equipped with

hydrofuge processes as in third instar larva;

spiracular remnant (scar) not apparent.

(Based on 15 specimens).

Specimens examined. —Broward Co:

USDAAquatic Weed Lab. (started VII-3-

1995 from Ist-instar larvae from eggs laid

by adults FL- 1 & FL-2 isol. from lab Pistia

culture VI-30-1995; 3d-instar larvae feed-

ing saproph. VII- 10- 1995: pupar. VII- 11;

adults emerg: VII- 18, D. L. Deonier), 3 pu-

paria; USDA Aquatic Weed Lab. (adults

coll. ex Greenhouse Pistia culture, ovip:

VI-30-1995, D. L. Deonier) 9 eggs (1 full),

4 Ist-instar larvae and 2 2d-instar larvae:

USDAAquatic Weed Lab. (pupar. coll: VI-

26-1995 ex Greenhouse Pistia culture, adult

emerg: VI-28-1995, B. Maharajh), 1 pupar-

ium; (VII-6-1995, B. Maharajh, ex Green-

house Pistia culture), 19 puparia (empty

and full); Martin Co: Site 2a (nr Okeecho-

bee Levee) (VI-28-1995, D. L. Deonier, 3

early 3d-instar larvae isol. VII- 12, pupar.

VII- 14- 1995, on Pistia), 2 3d-instar larvae

+ 1 puparium; (VI-28-1995. D. L. Deonier,

puparium VII-10-1 1-1995, on Pistia), 1

early puparium; Palm Beach Co: Perimeter

Canal nr SWFork of Loxahatchie R., W
Jupiter (VI-28-1995, D. L. Deonier, on Pis-

tia). from 13 6, 10 9 (isol-in plastic vials

with 1+ male): 34 eggs laid VI-29-30-

1995 from which were preserved 6 Ist-in-

star larvae, 4 3d-instar larvae, and 7 pupar-

ia; unspecified (VI-28-VII-15-1995, D. L.

Deonier, on Pistia). 1 puparium.

Life History and Ecology

Adult. —The adults of Rhysophora laf-

fooni are small, black flies, which in suffi-

cient numbers are conspicuous on the

leaves of Pistia. They have a patchlike dis-

tribution in areas of Pistia concentration,

with occasional high density locally (esti-

mated 1 adult per plant in one 5 m- area).

Whether this patchy within-habitat distri-

bution is correlated with infestations of lar-

val Spodoptera (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae)

has not been determined. Also, the exis-

tence of aggregation pheromones, as in

Rhysophora robiista Cresson (unpublished

experimental data), is a possibility. Close

observations of feeding in the laboratory

and in the field indicate that the adults feed

on microbes (and perhaps some plant cells)

on the decaying, damaged edges of Pistia

leaves, especially ones fed upon by Spo-

doptera caterpillars. This contrasts with the

nectar feeding observed in adults of R. ro-

biista.

Courtship and copulation were not ob-

served. Females oviposited only on Pistia

leaves (sometimes on both surfaces, in the

laboratory) and mostly centrally and basally

on the adaxial surface. The females moved
slowly and intermittently over the Pistia

plants while they laid eggs singly or in scat-

tered groups (seldom of sufficiently close

spacing to constitute an egg mass). Al-

though maximum number of eggs per fe-

male was not measured, one female laid 16

eggs in one day. Adults appear to spend

at lOQX). 27. Second-instar larva, posterior end. ventral view (taken at lOOX). 28. Adult male, left lateral view

(taken at 12.5X). Abbreviations: MH= mouth-hook(s): OP = operculum (dorsocephalic cap); PA = perianal

pad; PAE = postanal extension; PS = prothoracic respiratory horn or prothoracic spiracle; PSP = posterior

tracheospiracular siphon; SHP = spiracular hydrofuge process.
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much of the daylight period resting in shad-

ed areas where leaves of adjacent plants

overlap. In one observation made on about

30 adults in a glove box with a red light at

11:00 p.m., most had their wings elevated

(as was first observed in Hydrellia disciirsa

Deonier by Deonier, in press).

Egg. —The incubation period ranged

from 1 to 3 days for 14 eggs at 18-24°C.

On one occasion eggs laid within the pre-

vious 2-hour period could be readily moved
with a needle probe, but older eggs adhered

to the leaf. It is possible that the adhesion

cups in the ventral aeropyle strip are coated

with an adhesive at oviposition which re-

quires some time to dry. Applying interpre-

tations from Hinton (1981 and earlier), the

ventral aeropyle strip facilitates air entrap-

ment and thus automatic plastron formation

during inundation of the ovisite or simply

when droplets of water cover the egg.

Larva. —The stadia were not measured.

The time required from oviposition to adult

emergence was 17 and 18 days for 2 spec-

imens; egg eclosion (hatching) to adult

emergence was 8, 12, and 16 days for 3

specimens; and eclosion to pupariation was

9 and 1 1 days for 2 specimens. Search of

over 100 Pistia plants from the field and

laboratory, or greenhouse, cultures did not

reveal any mining larvae. However, obser-

vation of second- and third-instar larvae

retired in the laboratory showed them feed-

ing on microbial material in decayed tissue,

especially at the base of the rosette. Guts

packed throughout with black material were

observed in several second- and third-instar

larvae. Since the larvae, especially the sec-

ond- and third-instar like those of Notiphila

aenigma Cresson, N. carinata Loew. N. so-

lita Walker, N. (Dichaeta) caudata Fallen,

and Cirrida austrina (Coquillett) [as illus-

trated and described by Busaca and Foote

(1978), Deonier et al. (1979), Eastin and

Foote (1971), and Simpson (1979)] all have

comblike components in the facial mask, it

seems very probable that all are micropha-

gous filter-feeders and that microbes and

other particles are collected by the feeding-

comb (pecten) microspinules and trans-

ferred into the cibarium during the rapid

partial head-lobe involution and retraction.

The mouth-hooks retain their primary lo-

comotory function and possibly work in an

ancillary way by breaking loose microbes

and particles from clumps, or aggregations.

Although they did not illustrate the facial

mask, it seems appropriate to point out that

Steinly and Runyan (1979) observed that

the larvae of Leptopsilopa atrimana

(Loew), another member of the subfamily

Discomyzinae, ingested decay microbes

from grass clippings and had guts packed

with black material.

The role of any specific microsaprophagy

in the overall specific association of this fly

species with Pistia is yet to be determined

by a few laboratory feeding experiments.

Puparium. —The time from pupariation

to adult emergence was measured as 5, 6,

and 7 days for 3 specimens. Although most

puparia were found in the air cavities in

leaves damaged by Spodoptera larvae, this

species sometimes uses undamaged leaves

for pupariation, as evidenced by the discov-

ery of adult flies in 2 of 5 Pistia cultures

collected 3 days previously and held in

screened tanks. All leaves therein appeared

healthy.

The posterior spiracular peritremes are

rounded, not pointed apically and are, along

with the remainder of both posterior trach-

eospiracular siphons, upturned and often

curled anteriad. Puparia occasionally found

on the undamaged leaf surface are fairly

readily moved and, therefore, any stability

gained is probably via cuticular spinules in-

terlacing with the velvety leaf pubescence.
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